
78. Loved

🦋 a97

Evelyn looked at elijah who was driving in panic. A er getting that call

he hurriedly took her with him and when she tried to ask him he

didn't said anything. a3

"Elijah" she called in a scared voice.

He looked at her and then turned his head towards the road. He

placed his free hand on her thigh and rubbed her so  skin with his

thumb.

Evelyn understood that he didn't wanted to talk right now so she kept

quiet. a2

She looked outside and realized they were going towards the storm's

company. She was completely confused. a1

Elijah parked the car, they both came out. He held her hand and they

quickly entered inside. a1

Every employee greeted them. Evelyn politely smiled at them but

elijah kept walking fast while holding her hand. They entered inside

the elevator. a4

"Elijah what's happening please tell me" she asked scared as she

looked at his panicked expression. He kissed her hand "ace, he-"

before he could finish his sentence the doors of the elevator opened. a1

Elijah spotted noah waiting for them impatiently. He took evelyn

towards him. Noah looked at them both. a1

"How's he" elijah asked in a worried voice. Noah just shake his head.

A heavy feeling settled in evelyn's heart. She looked at both of them.

"What's going on" she asked in fear. a1

"And where is ace" she asked and turned her head here and there.

Noah and elijah looked at her sadly. a7

Noah cupped her face "baby wait for us here okay and if we need you

we'll call you then you can come inside our o ice" he said. Evelyn

noticed the calm which was usually evident in noah's voice was

missing. He looked scared? a1

Evelyn held his hand "please tell me noah what's going on, where's

ace" she asked already feeling like crying. a11

It didn't mattered to her if she never love the storms but she couldn't

deny this fact that she cared for them deeply. a14

Elijah kissed her forehead "we can't explain anything right now baby,

just do what noah said okay" he said. She slowly nodded. a1

They both hurriedly le , evelyn watched them leave. So many

questions were running in her mind.

She decided to wait and sat on the couch. a1

-----

Evelyn fiddled with her fingers. Its been few minutes they didn't came

back neither called. She tapped her foot on the ground in

nervousness. a1

"FUCK OFF" evelyn flinched when she heard someone yell.

She hurriedly stood up from the couch. "GET THE FUCK OUT BEFORE

I KILL YOU" a voice roared. Evelyn's eyes widened. a25

It was ace's voice. a1

She dashed towards their o ice. a1

"You can't go inside" a hand came in front of evelyn. She looked up

and saw claire with an annoyed expression. a85

She smiled bitterly at evelyn. "I've strict orders from Mr. Storm, not to

let anyone inside" she said. "B-But its a-ace's voice, what happened

to him" she asked in a worried voice. a1

"I thought they would've told you since you're their wife" claire siad

mockingly. But evelyn just stared at her innocently. "They didn't said

anything to me" she mumbled. a11

"That's sad Mrs. Storm" she said with fake sympathy. a14

"GO AWAY" came ace's voice again. Evelyn's heart clench, he sounded

so hurt. She started to go inside but claire blocked her way. "I said no

one is allowed to go inside, you should wait outside" she said sternly. a7

Evelyn felt frustrated and again ace's pained voice came. a1

"I'm going inside" evelyn said. "Can't you understand you're not

allowed-" "you listen to me, this is my husband's o ice and no one

can stop me from entering inside. Do YOU understand" evelyn roared.a408

Claire's eyes widened. She stared at her and then looked down. She

slowly nodded her head.

Evelyn didn't spared her another glance and practically ran inside in

worry leaving claire behind who was burning in rage. a25

Evelyn opened the doors and her eyes widened in horror. Storms

o ice was practically destroyed. a1

Ace was throwing the objects here and there, elijah and noah were

watching him with sad eyes. They tried to stop him but in his anger he

made a deep cut on noah's hand. a3

They both saw evelyn. Elijah walked towards her "elijah" she

whispered. "You need to leave evelyn, we shouldn't have bring you

here" he mumbled mostly to himself. "What's happening with ace"

she asked in concern. a1

Ace's back was towards her as he kept destroying the o ice. a2

Noah also came towards her. Evelyn gasped when she saw blood on

his hand. She held his hand. "I'm fine sweetheart" he said with a

weak smile. He didn't wanted her to see this side of them. a5

Evelyn started to walk towards ace but elijah held her hand. His face

showed so much worry. She placed her hand at top of his assuring

him. a1

She gulped and walked towards a stressed ace. a1

"Ace" she called so ly. a1

He stopped trashing the o ice and hurriedly turned towards the

voice. They both stared at each other.

"Ace" she called again. His jaw clenched. a5

He took long strides towards her, evelyn started to back up in fear.

Her back touched the wall, he caged her small frame. "Why so scared

kitten" he said with an evil smirk. a52

"Ace stop" noah tried to jump in, but ace grabbed evelyn's wrist and

turned her around. Her back now touching ace's chest. a5

He smiled darkly and slowly wrapped his hand around her throat. a14

"Don't you dare hurt her ace" elijah growled. He smiled bitterly. "See

they both care for you so much kitten" ace whispered in her ear.

Evelyn was on the verge of crying, she had no idea why he was

behaving like that. a5

"And thats why you love them both right, but i also cared for you a

lot, THEN WHY THE FUCK YOU DON'T LOVE ME" he roared tightening

his grip around her. a58

"Brother please" noah begged.

Evelyn whimpered loudly. "I-Its hurting ace" she whispered. Ace

looked down at her. Her small face was covered in tears as she kept

whimpering. a3

Noah and elijah watched helplessly, if there was someone else on

ace's place who was hurting evelyn they both would've cut their body

in small pieces. But right now their own brother was standing in front

of them. a4

"She's your wife goddammit" elijah sneered. a1

Ace's face which was morphed in pure anger melted. His hold

loosened, elijah hurriedly pulled evelyn towards him taking her away

from him. a3

Elijah cupped her face "i shouldn't have brought you here baby, I'm

so sorry" he mumbled wiping the tears away from her face. Noah

kissed her cheek. Evelyn took deep breathes, her mind was still trying

to process what just happened. a7

Ace watched them with sad eyes. They all looked perfect together,

without him. a81

Not even your own wife loves you. You're just a pathetic human. a8

Their voices mocked him. Ace was tired, tired of being so unloved. a3

Evelyn's gaze move towards him as noah and elijah were hugging her.

He was looking away from them. a1

She held noah's arm who looked down at her "i-i can't leave him like

that" she whispered to them.

Noah and elijah looked at their brother who was completely oblivious

to their stares. a3

Evelyn started to walk towards him slowly. Noah held her hand. He

was worried, she looked back at him. a1

"Can you both p-please wait for us outside" she said so ly. "No" they

both said in unison. "You just saw what happened evelyn, we're not

leaving you alone with hi-" evelyn cut elijah o  and held his hand. a13

"Please, i promise if something happens i'll call you right away. Just

give me few minutes please" she begged and again looked at ace who

was now sitting on a chair. His head was down as he stared into

space. a1

-----

Noah and elijah reluctantly le . Evelyn stared at ace. He wasn't

behaving violent anymore but still she felt a little scared. a1

With small steps she walked towarda him. "Ace" evelyn called him

so ly. He didn't reacted. a1

She bent down in front of him. Their eyes met. Her heartbroke a er

seeing his lifeless eyes. She placed her slightly trembling hand on his

leg. a3

"I'm tired" he mumbled. His voice was so low. She cupped his face

and made him look up. She wiped his face with her thumbs. "Lets go

home" she said. Ace's eyes widened, he hurriedly stood up and got

away from her. a1

"I'm not going anywhere" he said avoiding any eye contact with

evelyn. "Just leave from here, its not like you care for me anyways" he

muttered the last part under his breathe but she heard him. a14

"Ace i know you're angry at me for today and I'm really sorry for that"

she said and tried to hold his hand. "Just leave...please" he said. a2

"No, I'm not going back without you. Ace please" evelyn begged, her

small hands held his big ones. He again tried to get away from her but

she didn't let go. a6

He looked at her maniacally.

"Don't hurt yourself like that" evelyn sobbed.

His eyes so ened.

Ace li ed his shaking hand and caressed her cheek. a4

"I'm sorry" he said. She looked at him. "I want to go back home" he

said. He felt that if he stayed here for one more minute he'll murder

someone. a28

Evelyn smiled weakly and nodded. "Just a sec" she mumbled and

removed her hands from ace's hold. He looked at her with an

extremely hurt look. a5

"Wait a minute" she said in a so  voice and picked up her purse from

the chair. Evelyn pulled out her handkerchief and went towards ace. a2

She gently placed her hand on the side of his head and with her

another hand she brought that handkerchief close to his face. Evelyn

started to wipe his tear stained face. a18

Ace stared at her as she cleaned his face. He sighed, she was being so

gentle with him. a16

"Done" evelyn mumbled. He wanted to protest and tell her to keep

going. a3

Evelyn stared at her and smiled. She caressed his cheek "you look

tired" she said. "Lets go" she said and he nodded like an obedient

kid. a27

-----

Noah and elijah were waiting outside the o ice. They were walking

here and there in worry. a1

Claire watched them from a distance. a11

The way evelyn insulted her made her blood boil. She wanted to

murder her right there and then.

Claire was praying that ace somehow kills her in his rage. a72

She wanted to hear evelyn's painful screams. a16

The doors of the o ice opened. Noah and elijah looked up and saw

evelyn walking out with ace, their fingers intertwined tightly. a7

Noah and elijah sighed in relief while on the other hand claire's eyes

widened. Just a few hours ago ace looked like a beast ready to kill

and now he was clinging to evelyn. a19

Her jaw clenched. She stomped her foot on the ground and le

angrily. a65

Noah and elijah went towards them "are you okay baby" eliajh asked.

She nodded with a smile. Noah looked at his brother. a1

He placed a hand on ace's shoulder "how are you feeling" he asked.

Ace smiled weakly "better" he mumbled "and i'm really sorry

brother" he apologized to both of them. a6

Surely storms had these types of episodes but they never physically

hurt each other like ace did today. "Its alright" eliajh said. a2

"Take him home sweetheart, we'll handle everything here" elijah said

to evelyn. She nodded. a1

Ace and evelyn were walking towards the elevator "evelyn" noah

called. She turned around, he smiled and came close to her. a1

He engulfed her in a warm hug. "Thank you, thank you so much" he

whispered in her ear. She smiled, his voice was filled with so much

relief. Relief of seeing his brother completely fine. a8

She hugged him back. a1

Evelyn walked out of the company with ace. Jack was waiting outside

for them. He bowed at them and opened the car's door. Evelyn and

ace settled inside. a1

The driver started the car. a1

He placed his head on her shoulder. He sighed in tiredness. She ran

her fingers through his silky hair making him smile a little. a4

She doesn't love you. Such a perfect girl can't love a pathetic guy like

you. a24

Ace li ed up his head scared. Their voices came back in his mind. a2

"Ace" evelyn asked as she looked at his restless face. He took a deep

breathe "I'm fine" he mumbled and looked outside of the car window

to distract his mind. a1

Evelyn frowned but couldn't understand what was going on.

The car stopped in front of the mansion. Ace hurriedly opened the

door and got out of the car. Evelyn followed him behind.

Agatha was dusting a table when she saw ace and evelyn entering

inside. She smiled at them but that smile fell when she saw ace

dashing upstairs in frustration and a worried evelyn was following

him behind. She watched them as they both went upstairs.

"Ace" evelyn tried to call. He entered the bedroom.

"She cares for me, she loves me" ace growled. Those voices laughed. a17

You and your pathetic brothers are nothing but a burden on her.

Or maybe she likes your brothers only, you know how useless you

are. a14

They said snickering.

Ace shut his eyes tightly. He was so close to just break down right

there and then.

"Ace" came evelyn's voice from behind. a1

He didn't turned around.

"Please talk to me" she whispered. His jaw clenched. He turned

around. Evelyn's heart dropped as she stared at his dark face.

He smiled bitterly and walked towards her "you look perfect with my

brothers you know that" he said standing in front of her. "And you

want them more then me" he said smiling. a15

"What" she whispered, he held her hand tightly and pulled her

towards him. Her small body collapsed on his hard chest. a1

Evelyn struggled in his hold "ace please" she said. He chuckled "what

happened baby" he said. "Oh, are you missing your husbands" he

spitted venomously. a9

She flinched from his tone. Evelyn was so puzzled from his behavior.

"Why are you saying like this ace" she said and raised her free hand.

Evelyn gently caressed his cheek. a4

"Please tell me darling" she cooed. a24

Ace stared at her, his hold eventually started to loose.

One a er another many drops of tears started to fall from his eyes.

"Shh its okay" evelyn whsipered and placed his head on her chest.

She rubbed his back. a7

"I know you love them more then me, they kept mocking me about

it" he whispered. Evelyn frowned. She cupped his face "who?" She

asked.

But he didn't replied. a2

Ace hid his face in her neck. "Please talk to me ace" she said. a1

He growled loudly and pulled away "what do you want to know, that

how much insecure you made feel" he roared. a16

"I know you love them, i know that i don't deserve you. I know, i

fucking know-" evelyn cut him o  and slammed her lips on his. a67

a36

His eyes automatically closed at the so  feeling. Evelyn deepened the

kiss. She ran her fingers through his hair. a10

Their tongue danced with each other. Ace moaned loudly. He pulled

her towards him even more which made him fall back on the bed and

evelyn ended up on top of him. a20

They kept kissing. He held her hips tightly. Evelyn sucked on his lower

lip and slowly pulled away. She was breathing heavily but ace stared

at her in shock. a5

Evelyn looked at her. She ran her fingers over his jawline. "You matter

to me ace" she whispered and kissed his cheek, then another one.

Ace closed his eyes still not believing this was happening. a31

She trailed down and started to kiss his neck. "Just like elijah and

noah, you matter to me" she whispered and bit a little on his neck

making him shiver in pleasure. a51

She stopped kissing him and looked up at him "i care for you" she

said. Ace opened his eyes. a4

She was laying on top of him as he breathed heavily in lust. "Please

don't stop baby" he finally said more like begged. a11

Evelyn touched his lightly hairy chest and slowly started to unbutton

his black shirt. She kissed his chest and trailed down to his stomach. a43

She got on top of him. Ace gripped her butt and started to rub it

against his dick. Evelyn moved her body as he wanted. She bit her

lower lip. a3

He got up a little holding her close to him. She removed his shirt and

threw it aside. Ace's hands went towards the zipper of her dress and

he opened it hurriedly, leaving her only in her light pink bra and

underwear. a3

Ace buried his face in her cleavage and placed multiple kisses. He

reached for the hook and opened her bra. a1

He grabbed her breast and kneaded them. Evelyn gasped lightly. a3

Ace held her waist and flipped her around. He laid on top of her as

they both breathed heavily. He stared at her and then down at her

so  lips. a1

Evelyn smiled, she held his chain and pulled him close. She kissed

him. a70

a62

Evelyn moaned as he entered his tongue in her mouth. a1

Ace's hands trailed down. He rubbed her so  bud from over her

underwear. She squirmed but he held her in place. a1

She broke the kiss. Evelyn gasped for air. Ace looked at her, he started

to go down on her. She watched him with a lustful gaze. He got in

between her legs. He removed her underwear and placed her legs on

his shoulders. a4

He got close to her womanhood. He blew some air making her shiver. a5

He parted her pussy lips and entered his tongue inside.

"Ace" evelyn moaned. He curled his tongue inside her making her

shriek. a19

She gripped his hair as he flicked her sensitive bud. Evelyn shivered

at the feeling. Her juices flowed which he started to lick. She moved

her hips. a5

Ace held her butt and kept her in place. "Oh god" evelyn moaned

loudly when he entered two fingers inside her as he kept licking her

pussy. a16

Evelyn's eyes rolled back, her body started to jerk with that immense

pleasure. Ace held her tightly and curled his fingers inside her. a2

He gave a hard thrust inside her from his fingers. "Ahh" she cried. He

was hitting her g-spot. Evelyn started to fidget in ace's hold but he

didn't released her. a2

He pumped even faster. She fisted the bedsheets.

"ACE" evelyn screamed as she squirted on his hands. He kept

fingering her, she kept squirting wetting the bedsheets. a80

He finally stopped. Evelyn's body was still shaking from the intensity.

Her hold on the bedsheets loosened.

a4

Evelyn curled up in a ball. She was overwhelmed from the feeling. Ace

watched her, he rubbed her back and slowly she calmed down.

She looked up at him. They both kept staring at her. a9

Evelyn slowly got up and scooted closer to ace who just watched her

movements. She placed her hand on his chest. His eyes were dark in

lust.

She pushed him down on the bed. a46

Evelyn got close to his face. She smiled so ly. She got down and

started to open his jeans. She removed them leaving him only in his

underwear. a26

She rubbed his dick, making him groan. Evelyn removed his

underwear. Ace's cock sprang out which was already rock hard. a4

She wrapped both of her hands around his huge sha . She stroked it

gently. Ace was breathing heavily.

She took the tip in her mouth and wrapped her tongue around it. She

licked his veiny cock. a9

"Fuck" ace hissed. a4

She fondled his balls as she sucked hard. Ace grabbed her hair and

put his sha  deeper in her throat. Evelyn gagged. a24

He released her, she stroked his cock which was now all soaked in her

saliva. a2

Ace held her hand and tugged on it. He desperately wanted her.

Evelyn got on top of him. He kissed her neck hard, she moaned.

He positioned his dick on her pussy and rubbed over it slowly, evelyn

whimpered at the feeling.

Ace held her shoulders and started to push her down. "Oh my" evelyn

moaned as his manhood entered inside her heat. He groaned, her

pussy was clenching around him.

He gripped her hips tightly and started to thrust. "Umhhh ace" she

cried and cling to his body as he fucked her hard. "Yes kitten" he

growled. a2

He gripped her hair and made her look at him. Evelyn joined her

forehead with his. They both stared at each other.

She whimpered when he put a finger in her ass. a37

Ace slapped her ass cheeks with his other hand. Evelyn moved her

hips faster. He wrapped his arms around her and thrusted faster.

"Umhhh ace p-please" she moaned.

He growled and slapped her ass again. Her bottom turned complete

red. a2

Evelyn's toes curled as her pussy clenched even harder around ace's

dick. He knew she was close.

"Yes babygirl, cum for me" he breathed, his dick kept thrusting inside

her heat.

Ace felt his orgasm getting close. He increased his speed which made

evelyn cry in pleasure. "D-Daddy" she cried and her body shake as

she reached its high. a23

Ace growled, his body shivered "evelyn" he growled as he released

his thick cum inside her. a17

They both breathed heavily. Evelyn's body collapsed on top of him.

He pulled out.

She laid beside him. He calmed himself down.

Ace turned towards her. Evelyn felt his stare and looked at him. Her

breathing was still a little irregular.

He scooted closer to her and placed his head on her chest. Evelyn

rubbed his tatted arm. "Do i really matter to you" he asked. "Yes" she

replied instantly. a2

He looked up at her, she smiled and kissed his forehead. "You should

sleep" she cooed. Ace closed his eyes. A small smile automatically

played on his lips. a5

He felt loved. a49

They both fell asleep in each other's embrace.

-----

Evelyn sighed as she woke up. She tried to move a little but

something stopped her. She lazily opened her eyes.

She saw ace's naked body holding her tightly. She smiled and placed

her fingers in his hair. Evelyn massaged there gently. Ace smiled in

satisfaction in his sleep. a17

Today's events made evelyn scared to the core. She wanted to ask

ace about it but decided not to, she didn't wanted to upset him again.

She turned her head and saw her phone on the side table. She

reached for it.

Evelyn looked at the time and saw that there was still some time le

in noah and elijah's return. She started to get up but ace was hugging

her tightly.

She slowly removed his hands from her waist. He groaned in his

sleep. "Shh" she whispered in his ear and rubbed his back. He fell

asleep again. a9

Evelyn saw her dress on the floor and picked it up. She removed the

sheets which were wrapped around her and wore her dress. She

started to get up but hissed.

She was sore.

She slowly got up and went towards the washroom.

A er sometime she came out and saw ace was still asleep. She

walked out of the bedroom and headed downstairs.

----

Ace groaned in his sleep. He felt cold, his hands roamed on the bed in

search of evelyn's touch. But he was le  empty hand. His eyes shot

open. a4

He looked here and there but couldn't find her. "Evelyn" he asked

feeling restless. a4

She le  you. a44

His eyes started to turn watery when the bedroom door opened. He

looked up and saw her. Evely smiled at her. a20

"Good, you're awake" she said and walked towards him. Ace watched

her. She sat beside him. "Where were you" he growled. She looked at

him confused but then smiled. a2

"I was making lunch for you, you didn't ate your breakfast today so i

thought you'll be hungry" she said and placed a plate in front of him. a12

a69

Ace's mouth watered and only then he realized how hungry he was.

He looked up at her "don't leave me alone like that again" he

mumbled. Evelyn stared at him and nodded. "I won't" she said with a

smile. a10

She placed a clothe on his lap and placed the plate on it. She handed

him a fork "now, eat" she cooed. He smiled and started to eat. He

took a bite and moaned at the taste. a6

"Its really good baby" he said "thank you" she replied.

Evelyn felt nice seeing him smiling like that. a5

Ace placed the fork on the plate as he finished eating. Evelyn took the

plate and placed it on the side table. a1

"You can sleep again if you want" she said but he shake his head. "I

want to just lay beside you for few minutes" he said. Evelyn smiled,

she got under the covers with him. a1

He buried his face in her boobs. Evelyn giggled "ace you're a pervert"

she said. He smirked. "Only for you babygirl" he mumbled. a41

His hands got under her dress. "Ace" evelyn giggled. His cold hands

were tickling her. He smiled.

She stopped laughing when she saw him staring at her. He caressed

her cheek "i love you baby" he whispered. She smiled but his next

words made her heart drop. a6

"I'll kill everyone who will try to take you away from me" a465
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